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A NOTE ON COHORS I AQUITANORUM
BY Enrc BrnrsY

(Sele Cottage, Hexham)
There are a good many units of the Rdman.army whose pres:lle- !it.9l"-Jii?Eanother) in Briiain is only attested by their inclusion in one or other ot the so-c'alleq

iiiiriliiytiiir;;;:;;;;y their appearanc€ on a single inscription. But there are some for
it ii[-in"i"ir a gooa d"iiii"ii'A"nce: for exa.mpiq thereiscohors IV Gallorun, in the
Ji"f".ur dated" 122';i- i+6,-"ra with inicriptions from Tem-plebrough near
Rbtherham, Castlesteads per lineam valli, Castlehill on the Antontne Wall, Krsrngnam
;;;iits'h i$.ili;;dt*;;;-h;il, wiir., and aJ vindotanda (9hg't"'!:I")_.til::t:
iii iiiZii 

"Aii,. 
*her" it has left several third-century inscriptions and where rts

presence rn garrrson ir ;";;A"d in the Notitia Dignitaium. Tlien there is cohors I
'C;;;;i;r;^,"in tt 

" 
dipl.;;;iIOi, tiZ, tZ4 and 155, with inscriptions from Bar Hill

m t-[!-nrt"i,in" Wrf[fnfu.vpor;;'ttre Cumberland coast and fin-ally (1f.] a1lghl!1
a"a""irn the chronolosical 6ider) at Old Kilpatrick at the western end ot the Antonme
Wir[t ilii,, ii' ;a;iti;r," ?; hr. tetiil"rnped-tilei at Reculver on the southern shore of the
ih;;;il"rvl*ri"i"ir," Noitia redords it,asthe garrison ,t\".p_ylb-:yy-. Tl,1tp^r:,::.:
to Ue the most Liose analogy to cohors I Aquitanorun, of special tnterest to tnls-5oc-lety
6;;# of tne t*o inr"ri"li'tions which record its presenie in-Derbyshire: *.IB 283,

:::Iil:?,l.}$,:'"1#;lll.,.:'ji-BliT''fJ:Hf"Jx:,l:lfil'i;*,';3;";;{Ti:rl"ai
"ii-iif izg i;-9111 ii;d;; nuri, u a"aication to the Celtic god Braciaclthere equat€d
*itt tt. Roman god Mars, by one of--the unit's commanders, Qulntus-JlIIlus
6"i"iii*6-*trorE nu-e -ikii it virtually certain that his home was somewhere in
no*u" North Africa, and most probably in Numidia'

cohors I Aquitanorum is included in the diplomas 2f. 12.1,124 and the fragmentary
oneassisnabletorirro-iiOiCitXnt 69,7Ound88;,*henthegovernorcanberestored
;ith ffiii;;;;ui Giirt)ulius Severus, whose'name can 5e restored with no less
;;iii;;;t.n ttre rragmentuif ii*i from iarrawburgh(Brocolitia) on Hadrian's Wall,
iliit-i55-g: it 

" 
pr"r"fi"i Jitt cot ort in Britain at s5mb time in the third century is on

;;;;Ji";in.[iiption f-iVimtnacturn in Upper Moesia, on the lo*er ??ll,9,1l{
the tombstone of lVlarcus Valerius Speratus, a veteran legionary and town councrllor oI
that Dlace. who as pi"r""ioi."h6rc I Aquet(anorum) aieti in Brit' at the.lge of
fiftv-iive.''Then theie is a Greek inscription from Cremna in the provlnce oI Lycla'
fraimentarv but sufficient to show that it had been set up to c-ommemorate a man wno
il3ffi;.;f";;f-;[i; "ot.it in Britain, Inscriptiohes .Graecae ad res Romanas

iiiiiiiiiitiilg6; ;na-u, una"t"O tombstorie from Ferentinum in ltalv, 9ll L:T,lcommemorates a certain Quintus Caecilius Optatinus, whose mother Pontta lttt fiUa
S;-biil ;;r p.e.u."L1y i kinsr"o."n, perhdps the daughter of the Titus Pontius
!;bil;r *[o'in naa.-idnt ;;il b;;Ghi a taik-force of -three thousand legionaries
exoeditione Brittanniii, 

-Cii-i 
i8r0 E D"t.au 2726,likew-ise found at Ferentinum'

iifr,"Ii'J"r!"r..'i;;';iJr*itu'ir,i, *t ort in conlunction with cohors I Baetasiorum is
tt 

"i 
ii, t6",ls attestei Uy a i'tamped tile or Uric[ (it is not certain which) found in, or

rather ctose to, or," oi rli"iil;;i-1[,;-S;;;-Sh;tii, Siun"*t"r (Branodunum),.?tthe
;il;il;dg" .i tt 

" 
W"i-f,. itri Notitia has no record of it, so that we mav be iustified in

assuming that it *u, *iy in ihe third 
""ntuiy'i["iJ, +"*t"9 that fortl-a fort which'

like that at Reculver,;;i ;;;;.;i;;bt britftrrly in that ientury, unlike all or most of
;i;;;h;;i;ii. .t ir,L i;ru i iaxontcu^l It seems ieasonable to susDect that sea-borne
trouble, of one kind or another,,m-ay hav-e Ui"n it 

" 
iiuson for movi^n-g-unitt^.-f^tLl=nl

*"m'*r,[H:i#x"i:?;:i"l%'"';J:sx$3,31"'"':$::JHl.*'"T#':?'::'.i1"'".1f,:Ihio.;i tfr"; iassis Britannicc, which must have been used to convov stores ln coastwlse
;il[r#ffi".d."s"rir, Shields, for the trpprv "ii.itt L" ir," line'of Hadrian's Wall:
;;tft;;.tto no oouuTii;;;tffi nLlaefui<iptotect the convovsagainstTt'ffi;r"J.:t
ilifi" pii"tiir""r" not y"t Uota errougtr to attem'pt landings on the ea
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The Brancaster stamp, r.ea$igs c(o)^H_(oRS) I AQ(VITANORVM), was found
during excavations by Mr. A. J. Lawsbn.'Since then, ond further record tit ttre 

"ohoiihas tu_rned up, surprisingly, at Leicester (Ratae Coritanorum), during excavations bv
Miss Jean Mellor: a lead sealing, reading c(oHoRS) I e0Ntra-NoRVM).. Thi)
basic discussion of such sealings-ii that by lhe tate Sir lair Richilond in a paper devoild
to a study of the large series found, ai various times in the nineteenth'centurv- ai
Brough-under-Stainmore in Westmorland;5 he showed that they had been attach6d to
Packages in.tralsit-in that case-from different forts in the froritier region, and that at
Brough-under-Stainmore (verterae) the packages had been opened] nd aouuf ror
consolidation into larger parcels, and the l6ad sei'ls thrown away into th'e fort'srubUiii
tip, down by qhe little river immediately below the plateau on which the fort stood. Most
of the Brough-under-Stainmore seals may well h-ave been of third centurv date. but
other seals of the same kind have been found on sites where a somewhat 6arlier date
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